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MAJESTIC
Association Is Formed to Buy THEATER

Cannery and Finance t - & v II - .. if - - if t x. ' w. 3S.
Selling Operations.

BEGINNING TOMORROW
PAULHAMUS IS DIRECTOR

onator Will Handle Fruit Crop Wltli
That of Similar Organization

of Farmers of Puvallup
Valley, Washington.

' XBWBERG. Or.. Dec 30- - (Special.)
Inapired by an account ariven by Sen-

ator Paulhamua of what baa been ac-

complished for the farmera of the
Fuyallup Valley of Waahlna-ton- . S00
fruitgrower at the Newbera
Opera-hous- e thla afternoon and aub-crlb- ed

stock neceaaary to purchase a
cannery and flnanca fruit-aellln- a; oper-

ations next season. Growers will mar-

ket directly to the consumer.
An offer of Senator Paulhamua to

market strawberries, a;ooaeberrle
peacbas and loganberries through the
sellinsr machinery which he has created
through 13 years of operations at
Puyallup waa accepted. The Puyailup-Kumn- er

Association will be equally
benefited through this arrangement, for
the reason that it markets only two
classes of fruit, red raspberries and
blackberries. When assorted car lots
are ordered. Senator Paulhamus has
found himself unable to accept the
business, but through his connection
with the association at Newberg-- it will
now be possible to market the berry
crop in any quantity.

Lew Rates Preaalaed.
Further impetus waa given the new

association by Robert ii. Strahorn'a
promise to in assembling
fruit crops for canning or shipment
through the operations of the new Wil-
lamette Valley Line electric service,
which will be established in January.
President Strahorn promised reduced
rates on this class of business and serv-
ice that "will put the berries on the
market with the dew on them."

it was an enthusiastic meeting, the
largest gathering of farmera ever held
in this section of the valley, and com-
posed of men who have seen the profits
of their farm rot in the fields because
or their inability to find a market as
the fruit ripened. They believe that
the new organization means the dif-
ference between a mere existencs on
the farm and homes of comfort.

Caatloa te Be Tsed.
The Newberg association will proceed

with caution, avoiding many of the
shoals that have wrecked other co-
operative concerns. But if the Puyallup
Valley. Just two miles wide and seven
miles long, can produce fruits valued
at I1.000.M00 in 113, the farmers aay
the immense acreage surrounding
Newberg. Ilex. Dundee and St. Paul
will comprise the nucleus of a bigger
and better district in fewer years than
It required for Puyallup to attain such
a position.

The new association wfll hold its
next meeting in the second week in
January. Officers will be elected at it
and a constitution adopted. In the
meantime arrangements will be com-
pleted for acquiring control of the old
cannery at Newberg and the local cold
storage plant. The cannery waa erected
by Bussell. of Seattle, about five years
ago, operated for two weeks and was

down through litigation. It coat
: .000. but la now under option to the

new association for $6500.
Kvery grower In the district is being

signed up to market his fruit crop
through the association exclusively.

Senator Paulhamus announced last
night that within 30 daya he will begin
contracting the Newberg berry crop for
1914. and it Is not Improbable that the
entire output of the district will have
been sold before Spring.

CANNERY TO PAY $44,000
frcswell Plant Ships Five Cars of

Canned Goods and 20 Cars Fruit.

CRESWELL, Or.. Dec. 20. (Special.)
A total of lii.OOo will be paid pa-

trons of the Creswell can-
nery as the proceeds of the first year's
operation. Closing of the year's basl-n!- s

was effected at a meeting of the
board of directors held here yesterday,
when prices to be paid patrons were
tlctcrmined. The cannery will pay 130
h tun for beans. 170 for loganberries,

S0 for strawberries. 190 for raspber-
ries, JiO for blackberries. J40 for cher-
ries and ill for pears.

Klve carload of caned goods, ap-
proximating 2500 cases, were shipped
this year. In addition. 10 cars of re-
packed apples and 10 carloads of dried
prunes Mere shipped. Eighty fruit-
growers In the vicinity of Creswell
liquated of their product at the can-
nery and 07 persons were employed at
different timed. The labor account was
J1200.

R. II. Parsons', president of the can-
nery association, gave a large amount
of his time to the conduct of the busi-
ness, and George A. Emerson was man-iire- r.

The directors expect next year's
business to be at least double that of
this year.

DAIRYING SCHOOL TOPIC

rrofesior Clark Leads Extension
Department Work at Taseo.

PASCO. Wash.. Dec. SO. (Special.)
Tr.Wessor J. W. Clark, of the State Col
lege, led the work In the Farmers' Ex-

tension School yesterday. He discussed
tue dairy problems before a large
vrowd. At the morning session he dealt
with, the builJinic up of a dairy Hero
and the best methods in keeping and
feeding the herd. In the afternoon the
work was alone the line of diseases of
dairy cattle and the raising of calves.

Luke Powell. State Horticultural In-
spector, gave a talk on "Blipht." He
exhibited some limbs of trees which
were affected with the disease, and
told the farmers how to detect the
disease and how to fight it.

YOU CAN'T GET A NEW $350
Kor 115. Si monthl. after the Graves
Music Company removal. See adv page
JO. section 1. Adv.

Insurance Conimllon fplicld.
OI.YMPIA. Wash.. Dec. 10. (Special.)

. I'nless it appears clearly that the
action of the Industrial Insurance
't.mnil?io!i. In passing upon a work-

man's cl.iira fr compensation. Is either
fraudulent or arbitrary, the courts
have no power to review the commis-
sion s findings, the Snohomish County
Superior Court has ruleo. In an appeal
raso pending there. This ruling is one
for which the state has contended.

THOSE IX PICTURE, LEFT TO RIGHT, ARB (TOP ROW)l LEWIS STEEERS, COACH MTJRRAV, CAPTAIJf
HARHIMAX AND STOGSDILL, (MIDDLES ROW) t BERNARD. BEAM, W1SNER, DUFFT, COHEN,
MOHR aad ELTO.Xl (BOTTOM ROW) I SEXTON. RONDEAU, HOSTETLEH, EGBERT, GIBSON. GANGER.

THE DAIXES, Or.. Deo. 10. (Special.) The High School football team of this city went through the
season, under Coach Bob Murray, without being scored agaiqst. It made a total of 18S points. A
game was played here Thanksgiving with the strong St. James' Club, of Vancouver. The biggest victory
of the season was over the Vancouver Soldiers, whom the High School defeated 64 to 0.

WALDO HALL CLOSES

Festivities Ended, Girls Leave
School for Holidays.

UNFORTUNATE ONES AIDED

Every Member and Officer of Youug
Women's "Famllj" at Agricu-

ltural College Shares Christ- -

Cfaeer.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL

LEGE. Corvallis. Or, Dec. SO. (Spe--- ii

t Waldo Hall has been closed for
the Christmas holidays' and the 200
young women students who make It
their school home, with few exceptions,
hava srone elsewhere to spend their va
cation. Before they left they gave
many gifts and much work to a num-
ber of persons less fortunate than

.i.... ,. dirocted their ac
tivities Into planning and carrying out
a series or cnristmaa enirrimiuC4iL.
that made the old hall ring with Christ-
mas good cheer. Every member and
every officer of their official family
shared In the festivities.

The first to receive the Christmas
benefactions of the Waldo girls were
. .Uiamat,! vha had found
too many difficulties to overcome in
their home Jives to conunuo n i"iH
and had sorrowfully concluded to
abandon college work, at least for a
time. To these, the girls sent boxes
with clothing, foods, knick-knac- and
money. Two prominent memoera oi
the faculty served as messengers, and,
it is supposed, gave something more
substantial even man tne nwnj
ing. as both are noted for their gen-
erosity.

When the girls learned of two
. i ih.) hail reached thelUXClfeU

J ik.l. flnanrlal rMAUrCeS. thCV
supplied them both with appropriate
kitchen suits ana aecurea emmv mam
for them In the hall kitchen, where
they can earn their way through school
and give expert service in return.

To an invalid woman tne w aiau u- -

men sent money.
The family festivities began Tues-

day evening, when the freshmen enter-
tained the entire Waldo family at a
Christmas party. The young people
dressed in costume, nan as nine uuyo
and the remainder as time gins..

n'.4n.tiiiiv ,v.n I n i-- the seniors
gave a banquet In honor of the offi-
cial force of Waldo Hall. Dean Crane,
Miss Hadwen, Miss Aiaerson ana .r.
Kidder. The Christmas tree adorned
the center of the table, bearing gifts to

1

Mrs. Crayae, Deis ef Walde HalL

which ribbons were attached and
stretched to the p:ai.-- i ol thu dln-T-

The presents were designed as good-natur-

thrusts at the weaknesses of
the various guests, each of whom was
made to stand and draw the present.
One young woman, whose great secret
had leaked out, drew a biasing diamond
engagement ring, a huge affair of
glass.

The Juniors entertained their fresh-
man "sisters" at a dinner party Thurs-
day evenina and this marked the close
of the holiday festivities. When they
entered school last Fall every freshman
ertrl was given a "sister or tne junior
class, and the relations have grown
Tery real to most of the girls.

Marshfield GeU Streetcar.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Dec 20. (Spe--

clal The Southern Paclfte streetcar

service was inaugurated today between
the- cities of Marshfield and North
Bend, a distance of three miles. The
company is using a 35-t- gasoline
motor-ca- r for the traffic and business
started out with favorable indications.
The car is running on half-ho- ur

ELECTION CASE COMES VP
Springfield Trial to B la Circuit

Court Despite Demurrer.

EUGENE, Or, Dec. 20. (Special.)
In overruling the demurrers In the ca-i- e

of J. Randolph Barr and W. C. Wash-k.- ..

whn ib in have J. W. Coffin
and C. I Scott removed as Councilman
and Mayor of Springfield respectively.
Circuit Judge Harris declared the alle-
gation of violations of the corrupt prac-

tices act clearly brought the suit with-
in the province of the Circuit Court.

Defendants demurred, alleging that
the Circuit Court could not assume
Jurisdiction In the case while contests
were pending before the Town Council
of Springfield. The court agreed to
the demurrer Insofar as other points
were concerned, but held that allega-
tions of corrupt practices warranted in-

vestigation.
The cases are to be tried Monday.

100 SQUATTERS WILL FILE

Plat of Land In Ca oca res. Above Fos-

ter, to Be Opened Tomorrow.

ALB ANT. Or.. Dec. 20 (Special.)
Almost 100 "squatters" in township 12

south, range 4 east. In the Cascade
Mountains above Foster, have been
passing through Albany thla week
bound for Portland, where they will
endeavor to file on thler claims before
the United States Land Office next Mon-
day.

The survey of this township was ap-

proved recently, and it was announced
that the plat would be filed at the
Portland Land Office December 22. All
of the "squatters." some of whom have
been living on the land for more than
two years, will be in Portland at that
time ready to file.

PRAIRIE CITY TO, RESCUE

Don Jalley to Complete Big Irriga-

tion Project.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Dec. 20.
(Special.) Don Jalley. of Prairie City,
has bought a half interest in the Hor-to- n

irrigation system in Yonna Valley
and will complete it. Mr. Horton has
several hundred acres for a reservoir
site and had built a dam, which, how-
ever, went out. He partially replaced
it, and It will now be completed in a
substantial manner.

There are fully 14,000 acres which
can be reached by the ditches, and,. v. ia nnt water mnnlv for
full irrigation, a partial supply will
insure gooa crops in ini ni;u n,,cjr
each year.

RATE FIGHT IS- - ABANDONED

Modern Woodmen Officers to Leave

Issue to Membership. , ,

ROCK ISLAND, 111., Dec. 20. The ex
ecutive council of the Modem wood
men of America announced today that
it had abandoned its fight lor lncreasea
insurance rates and that the question
would not be proposed at the National
head camp meeting to be held in June
at Toledo, O., unless It originated from
the membership.

This ends a bitter fight that has been
waged within the society since the in
creased rates ordered at the head camp
meeting in Chicago two years ago. sev
eral months ago tne society wa.s

by the courts from enforcing the
new rates, and it has since been operat
ing under the old plan.

BAY CITY PUPILS PERFORM

Grammar and High School Each
Gives Play.

BAT CITT. Or-- Dec. 20. (Special.)
Pupils of the local grammar and high
schools combined In an entertainment
Friday night. The young folks had
been working for some time in prep-
aration for the event and were greeted
with a capacity house. The first
sketch. "Getting Ready," was given by
the grammar school. Orvil Bodie and
Miss Velma West took the leading
parts.

The high school pupils gave "A
String of Pearls" with Miss Lola Ham-
ilton and Orvll Bodle in the principal
roles.

Albany College Closes.
ALB ANT. On. Dec. 20. (Special.)

Albany College closed its work last
night for the Christmas holidays. Rec-
itations will be resumed January C.

Open evenings until Xmas. Jimmy
Dunn. Sli-I- T Orel bldg, elevator. Adv.

$200,000 SUIT WON

Charges of Fraud in Sale of

Coal Claims Upheld.

LOCATORS ARE ENRICHED

Idaho Partners Alleged to Have
Withheld 1O0 Shares of Stock

Received From Operating
Company In Payment.

SPOKANE. Wash, Dec. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Judgment for stock worth
probably $200,000 will be signed by
Superior Judge Huneke at once in
favor of W. J. & J. B. Langley, under
a decision made by the court this
morning. In a suit started two years
ago over 17 coal-mlnl- claims now
constituting the principal holdings of
the Corbin Coal & Coke Company, Lim-
ited.

The judgment will be rendered
against A. J. Devlin and Alfred Fage,
of Wardner, Idaho, charged by the
Langsleys, In a sensational complaint,
with double-dealin- g when the Lang-ley- s

and defendants were equal part-
ners in the claims sold out to D. C.
Corbin In 1905. The judgment will be
for two-fift- of 1000 shares in the
Corbin company, or 400 shares, worth
now about $500 each.

Judge Huneke found that when the
claims were sold to Corbin the two de
fendants reported that only $100,000
was obtained by them, whereas, by
fraud, 1000 shares of stock in the coal
company formed to operate the claims
were also part of the consideration.
He found that the defendants divided
the $100,000 among the partners, but
kept the shares. Tne Judgment will
be for two-fift- of the sharea, which
the court decided the plaintiffs, by
reason of their partnership with the

i
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defendants, should have received In the
transaction.

Judge Huneke a" demurrer
raised by Devlin and Page to a suit

by K. L. T. 'Galbraith, an al-

leged third with the
and Langleys In the who

la suing for of the 1000
-- i Hm, tinnnnA worth. Theblinica, v ci u w l. v

case will have to be tried on
its merits. This piaintui man.es mo
same charges of fraud as the
did.

The stock In the Coal & Coke
Limited, was worth about

$100 a share, this being par, when the
company was organized. Its value
since then, however, has Increased to
about $600 a share, according to the
evidence In the case.

The of the case show that In
1903 the Langleya were prospectors
and located the 17 coal-mini- claims
in East Kootenai district, British Co-

lumbia.

J. G. Camp Visits- Farmers Along

Tule Iake Shores.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Dec. 20
J. O. Camp, man-

ager of the Service, has
been farmera all over the proj-
ect. His last trip of inspection made
in an automobile was along the shores
of Tule Lake, where the lake bed is
being gradually uncovered by evapora-
tion. The land belongs to the Govern-
ment, and it is his intention to recom-
mend a system of leasing these lands
to settlers until the unit is open
to when completed.

He is now visiting sections
where drainage is and some of
the lands have become or alka
line, and he will recommend tnai sucn

Holiday Gifts of Marked
Individuality

t

are prepared to present to you
this Christmas season the finest

productions ever
Tor MEN .

Atkinson's Royal Irish Poplin
Silk Neckwear

English Pig and Sealskin Leather Productions
Hats

Outing Caps
Shetland Cardigans

Scotch Golf Hose
Kashmir Wool Gloves

Kashmir Waistcoats
Wool House

' Silk House Gowns
Morning Jackets

Walking Sticks Printed Crepe House Gowns

. Umbrellas
Hunting Crops .

Crops
Leggings

Fox's Puttees
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs Sleep's English Gloves

Silk Mufflers '

Leather ,
"Hip-fit- " Supports

Tartan Motor
Lanola Wool Rugs

For WOMEN
Game-feath- er Hats

Shetland Spencers
Cardigans

Sporting Coats
Outing

Kashmir Jackets
Kashmir Motor Scarfs Kashmir Wool Gloves

Motor Bonnets Silk Mufflers
Motor Caps

St. Moritz Skating Sets
Edinberg Lace Shawls

Edinberg Lace Scarfs
Knitted Caps

Sticks

K. S. Ervin &
Second Floor Selling Bldg., cor. Sixth and Sts.

Tailors and Importers of and Dress Accessories for
Men and

The Great Racetrack Story
IN FIVE THRILLING PARTS

Featuring the Thomas W. the leading
role. This another those big productions secured
by the Majestic great expense. Others will follow,

"THE THIRD DEGREE" and Paul J.
Rainey's African Hunt, five and six parts. ,

Five Days

MAJESTIC THEATER
Special Show for Today

overruled

brought
partner defend-

ants claims,
one-fif- th

i

Galbraith
Langleys

Corbin
Company,

records

PROJECT MANAGER ACTIVE

(Special.) project
Keclamatlon

visiting

thrown
homesteaders

certain
needed

seeped

We

shown
Neckwear

Buckingham's

Tailored

Knitted Norfolk Coats ,

Jackets

Swagger
Leather

Belts
Trouser

Kugs

Knitted
Knitted Suits

Wool

Swagger

Co., Ltd.
Alder

Raincoats
Women.

original

Dec.

lands be freed from charges until ren-
dered fit for cultivation again.

December Strawberries Ripe.
NEWPORT, Or.. Dec ?0. (Special.)
Peter Schirmer. the Burbank of Lin-

coln County, came In town today with
several crates of delicious "strawber

ries. Mr. Schirmer grows strawberries
outdoors every month In the year and
by carefully crossing several varieties
he has obtained one called the Scliirraer
strawbeiry, which will bear fruit in
cold weather.

Harris Trunk Co. for leather
Adv.

Order Her
Christmas Candy

at the

"Popular Sweet Shop1
Delivery will be Made the
Day and Hour ' Desired

The Most Delightful

Chocolates

The Most Tempting

Bon Bons

Greater Variety of Beautiful

Holiday Boxes and
Baskets

Inspection and Comparison Invited

If Inconvenient to Call, Use the Phone
- Main 49 A 4213 '

' Prompt, Courteous Service

"SOLVE THE XMAS PROBLEM"
Solve the Christmas Problem with The Postal Shop's Quality Cards. They
are always a delight to the recipient because they express your thoughts
.rA in nn individual wav. The greeting you would- send to that
dd friend or school chum, the new acquaintance, or the folks back home,

here expressed a little better than you couia co it yourseu.

The Postal Shop, U. S. STATION
No. 19

121 Fifth, near Washington. Open Sunday. Opposite Lipman, Wolfe & Co.


